
"German
Syrup"

state tb.atI am Druggist
ani Postmaster here and am therefo-

re-in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough S3'rups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Sj'rup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist aud Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da- y Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. Q

lOUElg Hothers !
We Offer Tou a Jiemedjf
which Inturco Safety t
Zlfe ofHolhcr and Chit.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Hobs Confinement of UM

Pain, Horror ondltUk,
AftrrcstDKocebottlaof '!tIother'a Friend0 1

tnfferrd but llttlopaln. and did not experience thaiTreakBna cfterwjtrd uiukI In kucIi cases. !lx.Assis tUar, llo.. Jan. 15th, 1331.

Rent l.y express. chi--c- 3 prepaid, on receipt ot
price. $1.50 tier bottle Hook to Mothers inallad lru.
BDAEl'iEIiO KEGULAXOtt CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD EZ ALL DUUOaiSTS.

Eiy's Greeoi Belm
TVILL Ci KK W&m

Vrlvor. Cents.
Applr Ualni li.'ocacui'oilril.

EL.ll UHOS.,U, Warrou

MEHD YOUR OWN HARNESS
with

H. 3 THOMSON'S

SLOTTED
CLINCH RIVETS.

No tools rcipnrcd. Only a h.immcr needed
to drite utnl clinch them easily ami ipilcKIy;
leaving the clinch al.wiluti ly niooth. I'eipnring
no hole tit he nude in tin hinder nor luirr tor the
KhcK The) are ST1I0NG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Miiliom ikhv in uMi All lengths, uniform or
assorted, put up in hoxw

AsU your !.: lie for tlirm. or send 40c.
la slumps for a ho of mxi; mc.

iANirATi i.m r.v
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wcllliitm, .llan.

9
Ciniimtill.oii. nnd .iicooIm

vmohavc weak lunsstir Asth
ma. liouId use I'iso sCure. for
Consumption. It has cured
thoiiatimla. It li.-- not injur
ed one ills not nan to take
It Is tin -i coubii hjrrup.

S iin everrwnere s.ir.

H
IVORN NIGHT AND DAY.

il M- - tut vrort rup
c rSSiS tilt Villi t Hb UIHilT.il

trrui.iNtum l if r!eyfESASXO' A tj.ntmcnt Vmfor t
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&3SS2J trat.Ni raialocu? aii(J

:; c5ft in nt .nt locwIt
aotftil 3. V HOtJM& M.i Of., 7U lro--
way, 2ow oik Cty

1 still have a few IIIh Cradf)

FARM WAGONS
roil sAi.u ciikac.

LLOYD EBERHART, Joliet, III.

SPECULATSQiM -- xii?
lownv Imj;. or mull for tia1ii7 on tnueuM In

Mi lrmn oi troiMon. ,nlii' mened oil
i i 1 1 niATirni- - onrb. 1. - nli'i mi or How

l. Tin.. ' nllh f il.laxititlc i. of I i n i' V lil on
tmtwn ir inn-ki- t lctler. ff I itt on njue-t- . t I .

V KI.I ,t i . llrl.rr- - if l aSaIleSf..C"!ilcr'.

f PBS R 3 HM"1 "" " "I - "t tC-- ami we
R & M D I W "' ' s'"'' '" " " hjrpes paid, n

B& St5 B B '' ",K "'K' '" pound, two jiuiind

""" 8 Lv s '" '' pound I"' "f our l!c-- t
Im-i'i- t snii.l HoiiInhis Watih

tour trl'iitl oe iliii he mmis the I o OU11-Uitll- H

onf ctioner Count it Illuflh, loiva.

.1 Bfc82S35 UsikIiIi.Ioii. i.-- :

vSuccessfiiily Prosecutes Claims.
pni liimm'r-- l o t'on-Hio- Hurenu.BIjiT.ii'ri.

1 m ji, lijdii.djc-U:il;;UlIu- s, at!) uil.tc

ANU KtAD NOISES CURED
CAr- - ''..'. ":..'. " .".'.,v,il'!icnrr

ul. FREE

MARRIAGE PAPER tJ?!
uuMv montiil.. ni.i;io. oiuo.

Uamic:lntthTLnlt.nenne Cv- - U;aar
iMrt e ik. u' 1I iiiwnio.k'ii "J" "uivn

EDUCATIONAL.

RIIOKTUAM) ANI TTPE-WRITIN-

OldeM au.l He' llnv-nes- s Ctdleiie In the West. No
Tacntlon Tin usaiitl- - of graduate and old students
occnpylni pajsne poslli cv Wri'c lor catalogue

F. I'. KOOSi:, Omaha, JVeb.
"

OIUHA BUSINESS HOUSES."

1 rt Mfrs of FlncAHeary

1 81 S P I II P 'oraenndaiUdren!
EUlUU UUv evt Paclorj In tli

West
don J nai:d'o our line wrile us.
i nd we n . inform jou wl.eri?
to Inn thi m Ak for our KM. Siioe CofS'OandJtOO lloei llETTCU
'JiiAN -- n tTiitii Make.
l'A(TOKT AT OMA13A, XEB.

EPAIR
l'Cp.iirs for 4 0.0UU dluo.ftit Moves.

MIT lloii;l:u hi.. - OMAHA. .ES.
Rouclit and old on marsln. Write forGRAIN ( orvu a- - Kaukrje ('oanulnalon
t'u , .oS Xe Vork Life. Oaiaha.

"'"'- '-l'ss and Wild Oatnc. h!p
rviv I onitnisMOn Mit.t UULIIII chi.t. 121G IIarae Mrcct Oxalia.

4t") Choleo Kastorn NebraskT Kann"!.
FARMS C. IE. BOATKIGRT. SOI X. Y.

life Uuiidmc, Omaha, Neb.

TWIN nVC UHDiC ?2.cBn. -
A 1321 Karnam St.."it "univocity Ouaha, Neb.

Health Bookfl
MOTHERS
Mailed Free.

'X. T. X.lCo ltnlldlns. Omaha, Xcb.

DR. BAILEY,TEETH I.KAOIXG DENTIST
llocet work at Lowest

pjfers. lVilon ltleck, Mxteenth and Farnam Ms.

Live btock Com- -

WOOD BROS.- - Merchants
CIHlh Amah.i.Ti ... .. w... viv.il. ou

nicaiai. juim x. VAiikSMAS. WALTER E
WOOU. Jlanaiers Market reports T mall andre cheerfully furnished ujon application. SouthOaiaha Tolcphone 11 J7.

Paxien & and JobGallagher: s Ak
our "TEA

Liur brand or lea "OATK riTV" brand of Can-
ned flood. "MEXICAN" Coffee Nothinc
tlner pr.xlueol Kverv packare puaranteed. IVjtou
smiko "OMAUA DAILY BEIT clear? It is a winner.

FOR LADIES ONLY j

'nit CHr-YALlER-
'tl FEUALE TILL. Ah- -

sopite safeguard against any form of suppress! in. I

11 ou ui7er irom mcctlily tortures dop t delay. but
scndfl OCioourpnt.SHEKMAX 4 SIcCoxnelu
1515 IKrflce. street. Oainba, Neb. who will mail tou
n-- e tux of tho cenulno lr. Chevalier's Spanish
I er-al- e 1 11 s Don't be deceived and robboJ bv
j pills and liquids. Oet our pills and you
1 Ul le happy. No danger in usitJ.

waii r prices.
at

Send
Whole-I- e

10cPaper: are and we willSf mLU IPO beau- -

ccide how to paper. OOI PAPER 4c PEKiEOI.L. COl.II PAPER 9c PER ROLL,
A Nil CP. Taper hangers should have our
taoiplo took.

HENRY LEHMANN.
1C0-1C- T Pouslas St , Omaha, Neb. '

DR. i

McGREW
IS THE ON1ATV t$ SPECIALIST

WHO TREATS AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES,

Weakness acn Secret
Disorders of

MEN ONLY.
Every cure Guaranteed
1 8 years experience; "7

years in Omaha. Writo
lor boot, it tells all.

ltta m&d Farnam fits..
MA ' .

Quality of Corn Fodder.
There arc many causes for variation

in the fodder made by growing- - corn,
some of them pertaining- to the way it
is grown, and others to the skill, or
want of skill, shown in curing- - it Corn
that is grown so thickly that its stalks
arc thin and white is as nearly worth-
less as such feed can be grown. It has
little sweetness and not enough nutri-
tion to keep anything in good condi-
tion. For fodder alone corn must be
be grown so thinly that nearly every
stalk will have a nubbin on it.

The stalks from field corn that has
borne a crop of cars have more nutri-
tion than the awrage of corn thickly
sown grown for fodder alone. Sweet
corn stalks arc better than those of the
ordinary iield variety. This may in
part be owing to the fact that roasting
ears arc picked early, and as the leaves
continue to gather more sweetness it
goes into the stalk after the green ears
have been removed. Plucking green
oars from ordinary field corn malics
the stalks richer, and such stalks sire
always preferred by cows wiien fed
with others when- - the ears had been
removed after being fully ripened.
American Cultivator.

An I'lihprn Knciny
Is more to ho dreaded t an an opn and
vifcllilc one. T at .subtle and lurking fot.
which under t! o geni-rl- iiaino of malaria
inaiiife-t-- , It-e- ir w ..en t rluiclie- - us in Its
tenacious Kra.sp, in ilio various forinof
chills ami f.v r, liilious remittent, dumb
aRiieor arue ca'kC, fan only be ciTectually
guarded ag. Inst by fortifying the system
against its iiisiilious att.icks w i li llostot-ler- 's

Stoma h Ilittors, a tho'ou.li antidote
o t lie po-o- ii of miasma Im tlio system, and a

safeguard agalusi it iboroii lily to he tolled j

upon In tliu ovenl of a malarious altacK,
avoid pid onlug your system with quinine,
and iiso this w olesomc remedy un-
objectionable

j

in tasie and far mo ooflica-clou- s
than any il ug. liters for

dyspep-ia- , hilio.i-.ucs- constipation, kidney
C"iiipi.ifni ami iliiinatism

Things Told by Others.
The Farm Jrurnal says: liring the

horse up to t:ie hitching post with hia
head from the wind. He will not get j

so cold as if his head is toward the
wind, and he will stand better. The
horse will stand more quietly while you i

are hitching him if his head is from the
wind

Pore a small hole in the pump below
the fioor or bind it around with straw
to keep it from freezing.

It is foolishness to give the cow ice
cold water, squeeze warm milk out of
her and expect her to keep warm.

To trap muskrats use tiie common
steel rattrap set at the hole of the rat
or in its trail along tiie stream. Pate
it v. ith fish or carrot.

When the icehou.'e is filled, do not
put any sawdust on lop of the ice until
you have thrown the house open some
stinging cold evening and poured water
over the ice until the crevices aro-fille-d.

Leave the house open three or four very
cold nights and the ice will freeze into
one solid mass and keep better.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cared j

With LOCAL AITI.K'ATIOXS, as they enn-n- ot

reach t lie scat of the dIe:i6C. Catarrh is
a blood or iai disease, and in order
to cine It jots. iniiPt take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrli Cure Is taken internally, and
acts duectly on the blood and mucous surf-
ace-. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack
medicine. It was pre-erib- by one of the hot
physicians in tin country for year-- , and is a
rcgidar prescription. It is compo-c'- 1 of the
best lon:cs knoun, ccinbmcd with the Lt t
blood puriliers, acting directly on the mu-
cous sin frees. Tl.e perfect combination of
the two ingredients i- - what produce such
wonderful lesults in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free. '

F. .1. CIIEXLY .V CO., Prop.., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

A mistake is apt to attract more atten-
tion to us than a virtue.

In Olden Times i

i..n.i !... ;.....-i..- ... f ,

i vi'liiu ui(;iiifuui;u fcliu iiiiiiui i.oilu Ul i

permanent! v beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action: but now
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-iniorm- cd people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally injure the system.

TI10 of temptation is the absence
of virtue.

1MI.I.ONS OK IlOM.ARs
Are annually lost because poor seed is
planted. Now, when you sow you
want to reap. For instance. A. M.
Lamb, Penn., made S.",!00 011 ten acres
of vegetables; II. Key. Cal . cropped
1.-- 13 bushels Sal.er's onions per acre:
Frank Close, Minn . Kid bushels of
spring wheat fr m two aeies: A. Halin,

i.s., 1, 110 bushels potatoes per acre;
Frank inter. Montana, -- 10 bushels
S pounds oats from one bushel planted.
This is what Salzer calls reaping.

IIV.im Will Ifiil '1 Ids riit.uiii Semi It.
With UK po-tag- e to the .T0I111 A Sal'z.-- r Seed
Co.. I.a ('ios. Wis.. ou will tewive their
mammoth catalogue ami ten sample 'pack-
ages of hum seeds. Catalogue alone, 5c
postage. W.

A soft answer will kill where a club would
not.
Sec Colchester Sp.idmc rsootsad. 111 other column.

Good fortnno sometimes comes to see U9
in a very shabby looking carriage. j

S4 to California.
This is our Slejping Car Kate on the

Phillips-Hoc- k Island Tourist Excursions
from Chicago to Los Angeles; or San Fran-
cisco, via the Scenic Houto and Ogden.
You can go with Phillips, the best of nil
Excursion Managers, for ho has each party
accompanied by a specinl agent who goe
the entire trip" with patrons. Th'ese per-
sonally conducted Excursions leave Chica-
go twice a week, Tuesday and Thurs Jay.

Wo have alo a daily tourist car service,
via our Southern Route, through the beau-
tiful Iudiau Territory and Ft. Worth to
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Tho
Tourist car rate via this route, tho same.
Applv at Rock Island ticket oflice. 10-- i

Clar Street. JXO. SEBASTIAN, G. 1. A.,
C. IL L & P. ll'y, Chicago.

Englishmen are said to have $T)0j,000,00D
in our railroads.

ABOVE ALL OTHERS,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, in
every diseaso caused by torpid liver of im-
pure blood.. For Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowel
derangements, and kindred ailments, noth-
ing approaches it as a remedy.

PIERCE CURE
OR UONEV RETCENED.

Jlrs. Aunci.iA Van-zil- e,

of Hamilton, Ir.d..vrntes: "My friend
said I would never boany better, for I had
ulceration of the bow-
els. By the time I had
taken a bottle and a
half Of Doctor Pffrsia

JHA r Jj&Z Golden Medical Discor- -
m& yis.ery, the bleeding had

&, almost stopped. Mvat- -

Zm& C' petite was scod. ricth- -
L. J JU I. N MvimnrovC-- ' ' ev v that I ate.

ACBELIA Vaszili. mec: was wonderful.
Nnvnrnl vab aavopasfod and my cure is permanent."

well mmmKi fl
ninstrated cstatoinie sho-winc- r EIxfinuuu. auoiv i)l.im;, 11 i'lLAL'HU piaau JtlllAU ilAClIINERY. OlcSest Fees. Iicvo tseoa tested andaU tcarranftsi.
i tin ftttl nFQ. CO. --AL&A

Slonx Cltj--, Iowa
13 S. Canal St--. Chicago. 32.

ESMMMW
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

eaaKCFDP "8UID EXTRACTSrSMOKt

KlRCUUK.trUiT.UatSBaD.HilICS.r.
jUls Cons BtsK Hrsrxi.

A! 4-- Price SeniB-- nartlnrs.llrSEvairarlisi.rrm owls sn:F.rir. ijsiM.tr.
III! A1.0 St ILL It)., lUan, 111.

1 fl DnilVO To Introduce our Light
11 II DUUiVu 'a?e illustrated farm andUil litcrarypnuprvcciveavay

.w w ouoks. postage nam. to all newsun- -
suiiuers copv ann Llsi
of books Free Write this week.
Homestead Co.. 511 t-- 12th St. FREE
vtaaha. Neb. 51. 0 per year.

second Hand, 2"; Horse.
IS 11 te sold at a great Bar-
gain

j

'ENGINE rile
H. C. AKIN.

Ill So 12th St.. Omaha. Neb.

ARL'S

nrgarct Ray-
mond was the
daughter of an
intelligent well
to do farmer in
the Km pi re
state; a farmer
who did not
tl:g and delve
us did his an-

cestors, but one who, by reading and
study, enlightened his mind, enabling
him "to improve on the old routine and
to strike out new rotations in seeding
and planting, which made his old
fashioned neighbors shake their heads
and predict failure: but somehow the
failures did not come. He was pros-
perous; his herds increased; his build-
ings and farm improved, and he plain-
ly demonstrated that scientific farm-
ing was not a humbug.

Very fair and pictt3 yes. and mod-
est with'il, was his only daughter, lie
called her I 'earl when she was only a
wee, toddling thing, so wiien shegrew
im so woirlrus fair, the name seemed
m appropriate that it clung to her.

Her e lucat'on. though mostly ac-
quired at the "district school," would
put to the blush many a graduate at
.Madame H'.ank's seminar.-- . Apt to
learn, her teaehers took pride in ilium- -

mating so Iright a mind; and wh-- n at
the age of seventeen she left school,
to be lier mother's pupil in domestic
affairs, she was indeed an ornament
ti;society a pearl of the purest type,
whose charms were acknowledged by
all.

We shall not attempt to describe
her person, for though made up of a
thousand charms, her chief attraction
was an indescribable sweetness, in
ma nuers and disposition, which
beamed out in kindness and love for
her fi lends, of all ages, sexes, anil
conditions.

Pearl Haymond was scarcely out of
short frocks when admiring swains
began to court her favor. The newest
books and choicest flowers were pre-
sented b' her adorers. Still. Pearl
did not grow vain, nor indulge in
llirtation-- .

Many callers had they from fashion,
rank and wealth, who came rather lo
; atroni.e the llaymonds. but went
away feeling "cheap," to use a slang
word Farmer Kaymond's daughter
was not awed or captivated by the
proud or their exquisite sons,
and did not seem at all anxious to
court Iho'r favor. She, like her
parents, was polite and friendly to all.

.Mutters continued thus until Pearl
was 1!, when the strife to win her
became j'xeiting and earnest to three
of her suittirs. The rest stood back
and admired at a distance.

One was Tliad Mar.sden, a million-
aire, who had no business, but man-
aged to kill time by dashing from sea
ide to the mountains and springs in

summer, while in winter h" attended
operas a nd germans during the week,
and going regularly to church, attend-
ing propirly to the responses on Sun-d- a

v.
At a picnic he met Pearl Uaymond,

and her matchless grace and loveli- -
nes; completely captivated the hith- -

orto indiil'crciit Adonis. He raved of
her charms in rhyme and blank vorse:
sent scores of perfumed notes; sealed
and stamped them with the family
crest sent some of them by mail,
some bv his liveried servants, and the
rei.iaiii.ler he took in rurson He took
her to drive in his handsome turn-ou- t.

and endeavored to imprcs her with
the honor done her, but he onlv suc- -

7 tj 2-tfU-
S2

mim f r hi

I

"I OM.V IASTi: A L1TTI.K WITH Tin:
CI.IKN1-- 5

cceded in making her laugh, and he
wasn't sure that her merriment was

inot at his expense. He llattcred hini-- ,
i

self, however, that when he offered to
make her Mrs. Thaddeus Marsden. he t

I

consent, A

the
j

lo '
There was only one hindrance, which
was in the person of Hairy Wells, a
promising young lawyer in town.

He (Harry) was very elegant, very
popular, very agreeable in manner
and person, while his conversational
powers quite threw the millionaire in
the Many thought the lawyer
would win, but that was only a sur-
mise, Pearl kept her own counsel."

To be sure Harry had obtained a
high standing among the legal frater
nity, while clients were numerous j

his fees large. was altogether :

a leading young man, it was
prophesied would make his mark.

There was at a little too much
hilarity and dash about him. while j

other times there was a very noticea-
ble dullness. The truth was he
wine and son.etiincs when urged,
stronger drinks.

"It cannot b avoided yen know,"
he sad." when his "friends remon-
strated him. "1 only taste a lit-
tle

j

"
Harry

with
assiduous in his atten-

tions

j

to Pearl Pnymnud. made
himself very agreeable lo iicr mother,
but the clear-heade- d farmer was ob- -

servant, and cautioned his daughter
not to be in haste to leave home, '

to engage herself to any one that
made of intoxiciling beverages.

Farmer Haymond had only ,

known how matters stood, lie needed
not to hint to Pearl of Harry Wells'
increasing fondness for stimulants.

his long before,
was grjevd him.

When the city sweil had been d's-mi-se-

Harry laid fivsh sieire, and
hoped win Pear'. If we.ltn had
no attractions for her. perhips she
wis ambitious. He was aiming high,
and hoped to place himself among the
noblest m the lanJ. lie surprised her
by whispering his and wishes in

ear, but was coolly thanked for
the honor, but must decline --

"

Mr. Thaddeus Mars icn and Young
Liwyer Wells were so much taken
with their own particular aims
hopes, that thev never suspected '

t..-- 1 II 1 , .. . !?..!l.L .
- " l uJ'?f A ""'"s"" m.ii ti jiiti-- u-.- u 1:1

quarter: but it even so. here
" ""- - scuci.

Lverctt Randolph, a fine,
healthy young farmer, whose land
adjoined the Raymond's, and who had '

been Pearl's assistant and champion '

at school, and her firm friend ever
after, had gone on from liking to lov- - I

ing his pretty neighbor and school- - !

mate, tie ner courted and ca-
ressed by the world of fashion, which
sunk his iiopes zero, lt was of
no use, he thought, to let her know
how he adored her no use for him to
compete wish the wealth and talent
ottered at her shrine And vet lissteps often let ... .1,.,. where he I

I was always welcomed and kindly re- - I

ceivetL He kept on making friendly
calls, and, like the silly moth, con-
tinued to singe his wings by daily in-
tercourse with the beloved of his soul.

Now, Pearl really liked Harry as
a neighbor, as a talented and intelli-
gent friend, with whom she enjoyed
discussing the world of literature.
He was a friend, nothing more.

When he urged her to take time,
and not make her decision final, she
answered with tearful eyes, . and
begged him to forget his proposal, as
she could not give him encourage-
ment to hope for any other answer.

At sight of her agitation and tears
he was greatly moved, and asked
what was the reason she could not
bid him hope.

"Is it not pocsible." said he, "that
your feelings may turn in mj-- favor?"

"No, Harry, we cannot aught but
friends. Hut, oh!" said she, falter-ingl- y,

I might but speak my fears
for you, if I only dared tell you how-distresse-d

I am when I hear of your
increasing use of intoxicating drinks.
Please, oh, please leave me now!
ISreak off the habit at once, while you
are still able to resist. It may soon
be too late. Promise me, Harry."

The tears trickled down her cheeks,
unchecked during this appeal.

Harry Wells looked at first sur-
prised, then angry, and suddenly ob-
served, as he took his leave, that he
was no child to be watched over and
reprimanded for occasionally taking a
social glass with a friend. lie was
much obliged for the interest felt, but
declined the further interference of
his friends. He was irritated and an-
noyed, and coollv bade herirood-iiigh- L

A great sorrow came to Everett
Randolph. His mother was suddenly
removed by death, when he buried
her by the side of the father whom he
lost in childhood, lie felt bereft of all.

The Raymonds tried to cheer him
up by sending often to'have him meet
company at their house. They suc-
ceeded by degrees in drawing him
away from his melancholy. His at-
tention was excited by the kindness
and tenderness of J'earl, who was so
mindful of his bereavement and loneli-
ness. Was he mistaken? Did not her
eyes speak to his? And did not the
tell-tal- e blush when he addressed her,
show at least an interest in him?

He began to hope began to read in
Pearl's downcast something that
nearly set him wild with joy. He
could scarcely believe it, bntso it was.
lie proposed and was accepted.

People wondered a little that she
had not chosen the millionaire in
preference to a simple farmer. Those,
however, who were acquainted with
the subject of her choice were con-
vinced of the wisdom of her decision.

a a
After ten years, let us look again on

the characters in life drama.
That! Marsdcn, the millionaire, had

lost the bulk of his riches at the
glambling-table- . With linn "mortga-
ges" "foreclosures" were the order
of the daj'. His bloated face and
bleared eyes told the sad story of his
misspent life.

Harry Wells, went to the far West,
where he for a time abstained from
intoxicating drinks, and business
thriving. Put, alas! he and,
shame be it recorded, his lady friends
were the cause. He had resolved to
keep the pledge unbroken, but on
New Year's day he urged yes,
pressed to drink wines, and when
once he yielded, the burning dc-ir- e

stimulants overturned all his good
resolutions, and he soon lost all self-respec- t,

and sank in the depths of
drunken wretchedness.

1,'toitr.icts Au-.irde- d by I'os-C- p.

There are times wiien tho post-offic- e

department pitches pennies.
It is not very often that this sport is
indulged in. but nevertheless it is a
recognized part of the official pro-
gram, lt is in connection with the
star routes. When there is a new
route established, at the regular four-yearl- y

letting of tiie contracts, say,
there is nearly always competition
between would-b- e contractors. It
.sometimes happens that there are two
lowest bidders. If these two men
both live on the route, or live at an
equal distince it, the depart-
ment tosses a penny. Mr. Stone

Ldoes the tossing. He is the chief
clerk in the second assistant postma-

ster-general's office and tho con-
tracts go through him. Mr. Stone

the contractors seats in his
handsomely upholstered oflice. He

j feels in his pocket for a penny. If
he las nothing but large bills in his
pocket, which is apt to the case,
he borrows a nickel from the young
man who writes shorthand for him.
Then he pitches up the nickel. While
it is away near the ceiling ho says to
his young man: - hieh shall it bo?"
And the young man answers: "Heads
for Smith.'" And if heads come up
Smith gets tiie contract. If tails,
ISi'own gets it Washington Capital.

trivancc consisting of a table cov- -
erod with iron brick molds, to which
an electric current is applied, tho
table being eight by fourteen feet
and holding 1,01)0 molds, joined to-

gether like pigeonholes. Each mold
is the size of a brick which has been
pressed but not baked, and ea h has
a cover so fitted as lo follow the
brick as it shrinks. Tho bricks arc
taken from the presses and placed in
tho molds, the cover adjusted and
the current turned on. The irou
sides of the mold form tho "resist-
ance," and the bricks arc virtually in-

closed by walls of fire. The bricks
having shrunk to the proper size tho
sinking covers of the molds automat-
ically turn off tho current, the bak-
ing is done and the bricks are
dumped.

Tho American l'lan.
Foreigner What do you Amori-- l

cans do the ollicials you elect
fail in their duty to the public, and
line their own pockets?

American Do? V.'i.y; sir, we hold
indignation meetings yes, sir; and
sometimes, sir. our righteous wrath
passes all bounds of propriety, and
we actually burn them in elli"v
yes, sir.

What do you do next?"
Next? Why or we go back to

our business, forget all about it, and
elect 'cm again."'

Hid .t I.!l:c Thar style of Cut.
Rev. Ewald, the Lutheran minis-

ter remarked to his wife the other
evening that his little four-year-ol- d

boy Ralph ought to have his haircut.
"I don't want it cut like Mr.

Streamer's," said the boy.
'Why, Mr. Streamer's hair is cut

isn't it? He was here last
night aud I could see nothing wrong
with his hair."

"Xo, not that Mr. Streamer. I
mean Grandpa Streamer. He has his
hair cut o'.T clear down to the dan-
druff."

Currency in Africi.
The wife of a missionary to Africa

gives some amusing details of the
mercantile value of certain articles
among the natives, needles and cloth
ranking highest. Ihcy aro abso- -

lute'y current coins. Three needles
will purchase one chicken, one needle
two eisgs. Old tin and empty bottles
are also in request, old cans
taking the place of drinking cups
A fowl v.... be ...... for two yards of
cotton or a small piece of cloth,

wouldn't have to wait loiiir for her
lie could pick and choose ,tricI: ,:":,- - Machine,

from all belles in townand, sure- - A new brick baking machine is to
ly this rustic beauty, as he called her, be noted among the recent mcchan-woul- d

be only too glad accept. ical novelties. It is a simnlu con- -

shade.
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BESIEGED BY JABALI
a

Us.

sur-- ' ue leading, carrying a I nave been worth purchasing for the persons doing business with theni.
,
resinous torch, about a do-- 1 S'J0 ! 1 It is ianrSTanc. Dr.
tachxnent from the camp met ns. and Jnthichrc oil

' j" Syrap, always buy it again.
fm ihm we learned that the miss- - ,

in ctlor and somewhat n teste The Vlf1 ,SS oV0 cnonno.,,s-- "

' of rcmedvinir iinnv Indlv liij,ntenett and fear-- success great m curm-- ;
,

; 8Beds are the sizeofa cherry w!1. COugh,trot:? sore-thro- at Usimplvfully and clawed, u. come , stone. Mibirlobular in slmn of a ,,!..,

kj.

A SURVEYING PARTY'S THRIL-
LING ADVENTURE.

Surrounded by a Urova or Fcroclnin
I'eccjrics riilrty-Nin- o of the Unite- -

Slaughtered llefuro tho llzst Give Up
the

In tho of 1SS7 a party of
voyow left Fort Yuma. Cal., on luty
in connection with the mile posts and

landmarks distributed along
the international boundary lino bo- -

twoi.n ITi.nei- - and Lower r.ilifnrnia.
'
The first two days were pleasant
cnoii"-- but the th'rd day proved
anything but agreeablefor a drizzly,
wet rain set in which kept every one
closely confined to the camp. While
o. :. ,, rii: ti.t..t. ilUC lliuibiuiu w as lulling uiiun. iiuu
fast a Mexican oilicer, accompanied
03-

- an escort, roue up aim ciaiiueu
shelter, which the surveyors were
glad enough to grant for tho sako of
their company.

'1 he oilicer related a startling story
of having encountered four largo
Mexican lions n'-- t two hont-- a previ- -
ous, which animals seemed quite
ferocious and hungry, and actually
had dissputed their passage through
the tparral. The men of tho escort
had hrcd.and wounde.1 two of the
brutes, but the quartet of monsters
finally carried themselves sullenly
oil and disappeared in the timber,
lie also said the country was full of
black-tai- l deer that woro racing
through the timber and galloping
over the hills, and as for smaller
game, such as long-eare- d rabbits, ' the'most commonly employed unit of
sage hens and chaparral cocks, they measurement, a unit which isd.videu
were so numerous tame that j sub liv'de 1 into at least ten parts
they could almost be knocked over in order to express tiie degree of re
with clubs. I fincmont armed at. This, ofcoiir.-e- .

iJa'n or no rain, tii is was an op- - ' far sirpasi th-- j frciucntly nin-poi'tuni- ty

not to ba iost, and three' tinned but stipp se'.ly supcrfliuu-o- f

the surveying party accompanied hairsplitting operation, sine ai
by one of the Mc.icins, at once set ordinary human hair is about ii-l- d )

out for tho hit's where the game j of an inch in diameter. The rarer
was said to be. They rode on through
a rocky, countiy,
covered with stunted oaks and sharp-pointe- d

chaparral, and then, far
away in tho distance, on the summit
of a bunch of crags, they de-eri- ed a
dozen objects outlined against tho
Sivy which appeared to be mountain
sheep of the Sierra Madro species.

It was decided to stalk them; so
the part,-- , after picketing their
horses, divided, going up a
draw in the mountains to the left
and tho other two swinging around
to thu right, with a mutual agree
ment to keep on acd finally meet at
the base of tho crags to compare
notes;, where the sheep had first
been seen.

I "l was witii tne .Mexican ser- -

geant,' said Mr. ('aillani. one of the
surveyors, "and we climbed to a

I ridge where, peeping over, 1 scanned
j the country for half a mile, but

could ?eo no living creature Then,
from tiie right where I was not look-
ing, like a dream came fio beauti
ful black tails, dashing swiftly down
the mountain valley, and not - i)

yards behind them were a full pack
of timber wohes in hot pursuit. We
both fired at once at the leader.
Down dropped the buck, tumbling
head over heels in the rocks and the
others scrambled away at tho top of
their s; eed and s ion disappeared
around a bend in the canyon, n

the shower of lead we
sent after them, tho wolves at the
first discharge, themselves took to
their heels in an opposite direction,
and we never saw them afterward.

"After dicssing and quartering
the game each of us shouldered a
moiety and started o'T down the
canyon to tho left to our com-
rades. Never shall I forget the
scene that met our eyes after we had
advanced about l')0 yards into 'the
timber. F.ven while .skinning and
preparing our own game rapid and
continuous firing co.ild be heard far
off to tho left, but now upon ap-
proaching nearer loud shouting and
hallooing came to our cars, which
told us that something unusual had
happened or was going on. We
dropped our meat and went forward
rapidly, only to find our two fri nds
snugly up a with only one gun
between them, aud surrounded by at
least half a hundred Mexican jabalis,
who held them close prisi ners.

"As soon as this drove of Jabalis
spied us they abandoned their pris-
oners at once with loud snorts
charged directly down upon us at
railroad speed. We took to our heels
and ran for our lives; but the ser-
geant, who was evidently used to
their tactics, grasped my hand firm-
ly and darting out into the canyon
over the ragged rocks we ran at
headlong pace .until we reached a
sort of butte or mound, up which we
scrambled in a manner and style that
1 never thought possible.

"Here wc in turn became prison-
ers, and amused ourselves by pick-
ing off our assailants, who had
formed a circle around our mound,
snorting ami grunting vic.oush : but
apparently without the sense or in-

genuity of climbing up after us Our
broadsides hal laid nineteen of thein
low. but somehow this did not seem
in tlit 'east to discourage them, for
tney sum grunieu and snorted an I

circled around the mound, intent
upon holding us securely until the J

la t one of their number should '
tvl c

Wc had now about run out of am- - 1

unition. but just then a shot rang j

out of the timber, and then another j

:in(i :iiots.cr., in ninci-- :
a . siicccii. n.., '

each one of which settled-th- e earthly
career oi a ;ao.m tu tw.i ir;cnd !

coming down from t'leir original I

t.i..M .in1 ff il !i'.t-- i r ?'! (i.ft'f.fit lifi.l '
. ..1 1

inouiiieu ii s'juoiiu ti ec. nui c, ul !

close range, they w.ro able, to ren-
der us valuable assistance

Fach shot told, and linally we
counted Ihirtv-nin- c iabalis hiiigdead
at our feet The rc'miining surviv- -

.itors, six in numoer, now gave up
light in disgust, and with a hist sav- -

'age. angry snort, trolled away and

one entirely It
was a to be as

and clearly as a writtca or
a printed page. In soft mud

huge which
indicated that the four men-
tioned by the Mexican ofiieer had
been at work. Tho poo., t:ed
with poHsibiy exenpt'on

no doubt been am
iiainly and torn to

pieces by this quartet of fiorco brutea.
lt was dangerous situation for
and so we felt it to be. not

try

and
and

out

and and

two

find

tree

and

waiting to secure bridles or .
I trappings, only an additional j

suppiyoi ammunition irom ma i

pockets, without losing j

any moro time than was abso-
lutely necessary, avo set out on-th- o

uacK trait ana maue an spceti to
j reach camp. Marching in singlo file. )

Hoping hack to alarm them. It
mu ami auu wi imiii i ir.- - i

l'erienceil m California.' said
i 'ur-- aiilard, i never want to

ry "V luck ia th:lt fearful country
' a'rain"o
I

ACCURACY OF TOUCH.
j

Machinists Learn to Lctect Inaceur.i
'c with Their;

j There are plenty of men who will.
by the impression carried through a

j pair of calipers and lingers' end:
determine within a very small per
centagc the or pressure
which shall be required to be exerted

j by a hydraulic --iress in order to fore--
onto its shaft an engine crank or a
locomotive d.'iving-wiiee- l: a measure- -

; nient in which a thousandth part of
an inch variation in 'diameter causes

moro variation in
is permissible.

Indeed, on sf me kinds of work
done in tho machine shops, a thou-
sandth of an inch lias now become

upon v, men tins page is p mt d
bout :) of an inch thick, and

1- -' ')) pa t of an inch is. therefore,
'J thickness of this sheet
t onsiderably smallcrvariatious of

' si'.e can be detected by the trained
sen-- c of touch, says

'

the variations of th
resistance of a pa'r of calipers
passed over the work, and it

' is even for Hie sense
of magnitude and the s n i

tiveness of the finger cnis in relation
J to it to ho highly developed a- - to '

detect unaide 1. and b- - merely roll ng
a .small steel ball between the
and linger, variation from true spher- -

icity amounting to of an
inch, about of part of the thick- -

I

ness of the paper of this page. Am-

brose Webster, a machinist of
Waltham, whose business is tiie
making of and tools fo
watch manufacture, having demon-
strate I his ability to do this.

e m:il Nature
.Jessie Max. are you suiv that you

never iove I a woman as you
love no'.1

Max Sure! As well ask me if I

love the idolatrous erccu of the
heathen as well as tho pure religion
of my fathers.

Jessie How charmingly you sav
that.

Max, absently I've said it often
enough in my life to do it charmingl-
y. Texas Sifting.

Why Hi Laughed.
The spectacle manager was getting

his force ready for the performance
and was talking with the local man-
ager.

"Can we get all the help wc want0''
ho asked.

()h, was the reassuring re-

ply: "help is abundant.'
Hut wc want it super-abunda- nt "

he said, with a haw-ha- w that seemed
to come up through a trap. Detroit
Free Press.

Ilis Idea I'ro inniy.
Hi vers, you smoke to c.xee--- . ,

That's the third time this morning
I've s '.'ii you light a fresh cigar with
the stump of the old I call that

extravagance. "
X' Hanks, its economy.

Chicago IntorOee.ui
No I'hiea lor lAercWc.

First Little Hoy lias your folks
got a piano lamp?

Second Little Hoy-No- -o

First Little Hoy -- Wat do ou.,o
w'en you wants to climb?

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

The woman in the case the
in the

Drinking cups for picnic purposes
are now made of paper.

A gilt wire basket is made for
serving water creis at the table

Mrs. Temple, wife of the bishop of
London, - a shorthand

Whenever we try to mak. others
happy, we get paid for it in heaven's
money.

There is nothing a man ii ito- - wmv
than to have his wife sa sin want
to have a private talk with him

"Fwcddy, we can't get. through ."'

"Wait a minute. holly
jic.rL. 0O-m-

s a ladv with in umbrella
ye wjh follow her."'

Wvly FIorei.cu yisia ,Iccl!iros lh:it
s!iu ki;ows tlirce wnmyn disguse I :is
men, one of whom is a ship captain.
:iUi t,e others are pilots,

There are gracious, serene, ho-mf-., , cId womeil wilo :llv. J,, )r.
beautiful in their wrinkles than th
were in their maiden iv-t-

Worn n '.villi have b tines don't look
so ore it.-- v. ne'i tne. a.o votin ,r a,
tllCISl! wini have noni. but thny :ir
better looking when t:ny o I

Personal in daily pap.:-- : Tnfiytiu-- i -

'ad.-t- o whom I b c.i ;r eagig. at
u.,e " -

-- . repu,:..,
to nam- - and adu.vss t., the
"-"- iif rliis, M:ri'r

Mamm.i. iifli-- r the eld -- iv visitor ha 1

w:iv- You s!.m ;dn t have m-- i-- ''

wait upon a young la ly of fash-
ion and fortune: tho wo-na- n inn t l

of the of England, have had :

the small-po- x in the natural wav.vcry
sober, steady and well-behav- ed and
under.stind dress, getting up lace and
line linen, an I doinf all things neces--j- r;

for . i young 1 tdy that gos into
ai'. pub!"' piac'i an I keeps th bet '

inciuire of the printer of
this paper. October I, 1771

were s0-i- i lost to c--v i:i the tlu-j'- t
,
":'s l ' r"" " '"'it':' '" "- -' '

chapai-.a- - aud st.ir.vd biu,h oak li;C
' trt 1 t . t.- i- .. i iicr lap. i li

ing the timber W.- - descended.joined i'" - n '- - r," '-

-' L' ''-- y t

and then s:;ifd on fie bck "i lie wasn't, hey? ! had
trail. Our fnenls ha i lost their jp- - ' her m-n- th puckere I all rea ly f- - it.
portunity for 'a hunt so we pi -- ked ' anyhow.
up the veniso::. which still lay where j The c.r.r of Russia is ver,-- fond of
it had been .Iropp'jd, counted elevc 'music, and hi i an accomplished
dead jabalis hing ab-nt- t the tree j singer. The czarina also delighti in
wnich had shcitjreii our comrades. : hearing the well known biHa Is

and just about dark resume I our J of h- -r childhood All tin children of
march in search of the ponies. the czar and jarin.i are likewise e.-i--

--The copse where had been dowod with a deep love of miisi-j- ,

was found without much ticularly the youthful grand-duches- s,

diiliculty. bat here a and aw- - j Xenii.
ful surprise was awaiting Us. Two i Dr. Lankester has boen searching
of the horses lay dead on the ground. J the old newspapers and quiLs the
and a third was so fearfully mangled ! following curious advertisement:
that we shot him out of mercy. The I Wante.l A woman, mi Idle-aged- , to
fourth was missing.
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Ceyloa Tea.
I appears that some of the Ceylon

tea planters are making an organized
attempt to obtain a sale for their tea
seed in the London market. A parcel
of seven bags of that article was ottered
at the drug sales recently, but no one
seemed to know what to do with iL and
atttiougn the broker declared his belief
that the druir was "a favorite medicine..
in uuna 7 the audience remained un- -
moved. Nevertheless the teaseed might

deep brown color. The oil would be
useiui iur uurmng or itioricating.
London Chemist and DruggisL

An to ii:int.
There has been no subject concerning

which more lies have been told than
al oat giants. I ntil it was found that
modern men could not be squeezed into
tneannorattlieJower.it was tai.en
for granted that we had degenerated in
sire. I '11s is not only not the case, but
in the matter of giants we have the ad- -

vantage of our predecessors. The Km- -

pcror .Maximinian indeed was said to
have been S'j feet high, but ancient
measurenients, especially in the case of
:,n emperor, is not to le muted; in- -

l'a?cr "s 'clrSnThit g
there

made
was

him
no

0. e ncarlvso tali. Orestes, it is
true, we are told, was 10 feet long
after death, but he was not thought so
highly of when alive; we may reason- -

ably take 3 feet as his ultimatum.

of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

A Long .lump.
An Irishman who was .

in

to his land by a certain ment and Hogging do not check robbery
steamer, arrived on the pier just as she and piracy and practice of
was starting in fact she was already on strangers in the nature
on 1 move. of thievery in the Soochow district, th"

Taking a Hying leap he covered the j authorities have resolved to try
space of six or feet at ing. For the first the thief is

a bound, but tripped on alighting and
hit his head, stunning him- -

self.
he came to the vessel was a

couple of hundred yards out at sea.
"Pe jabers!" he exclaimed, not real- -

a
"'fflty ine s Maga- -

zinc.
CiinHUiniitlnn Cur

Is soli oniicn-iraiilts"- . It cures Incipient ConMimii.
Iiuii. Hie best Couuli Cure. 5cts,.M)cti. ft. JI.LU

Kotat Trscnce of .111ml.

An historian of William IV. of Eng-
land ic'atcs that he seemed in a mo-
mentary dilemma one day at
table with several officers, he ordered
one of the waiters to "Take away that
marine fiere," pointing to an empty
laotc

"Y ur majestyl"' inquired a colonel
'

of marines, "do you compare an empty

'

"

'

' Pull-ree-Iiain- "s

'. .
inuiiiiiiroiii-swirt- u enru is

the work of tho mother.

MriiiKAi. writers ilaim the siuves'iil
for nasal tatarrli must l.e

one t lint
will rea h tho remote and
surfaies. historv of the efforts to
(utarrh is jositive 0110
reined has t.mp!ete.v met tiieso comli- - '

..-- ...... : i!i... 'i i.--

mastered;

(':inil!liir eriiii-- .

Cbilbi.iias,

recording angrl seeks inforiiia
from gravestone.

PUT

StiM Potatoei.C.msst-sa-

lana i"i fSS eS MuC.

TRY YOUR
SlTply what, careful wind hellere-ir- i

reuard nndiartially
win pmportlon rewanl Then write

address :nfl
I'f'l'f lK!ITU

not
ail

HITRYDZSK CITY- -

Fanny Nnraei.
The States postofiice depart-

ment stand against some
unfortunate tendencies of
liomenclature this country by refus

sergeant
midnight

literally

SeribnerV,

Highest Leavening Report.

native
systenntie

imposition
he

brand-intervenin- ir

curht olTen-- e

temporarily

When

jump."-l)r- ake

ShllotT
Ills

wiien.

li..p;rtlH.ii:ds.-inilK.e-.T-nil"rirs,ir-l--

fty

ABSOLUTELY

ami
TO

w.iillnj;
pay

made

ro certain outlandish namc3
for postal purposes. The result is that

'many towns of triple jointed names
are known by other title oh
rolls of nostotlite denartrtient.
tho confusion inconvenience

'only of their inhabitants all

appears o too short to le spent
nursing miiinoititM.

Look oat for counterfeits! See you
get tho genuine Salvation Oil! Do not let
tho dealer sell you something "just
"wul tc?-.f- " nrnn rt?tli nnniini.k

Vr;n, w,,i ......r:.- - ......
wrapper.

Whew the
when the .Midway piaisanec people

leaving Chicago, bankers
busy for quite while changing

sl.ouo.ouo or more men they carried
away as the result summer's m- -

dustry, into the coin other
A donkey boy of Cairo street unrolled

tattered cloth containing 5.00 sil- -
for which he wished French francs,

while camel driver clear rl,0"0.
An Arab, Turk, Nubian so'.dicr and
an elderlv egiptian followed,
Persian dancer had little fortue
SI, "00 in silver. New York Ledge-- .

D king
Powder

Criminals bin 1.

Finding that long terms of imprison- -

to branded on right cheek,
for the second on the cheek. The
brand is to be hinese sign for
word thief. As Chinese have su-

perstitious horror all facial distiure-inen- t.

the belief is entertained that
new punishment check crim-
inal element. Sacramento Record --

Union.

At'im:i Curci!
TyPch!ffm-nn'- Asthma Cure No waiting

results Its action bnmc.lia'e. dlrct
certain single trial convinces the most

skeptical. cents and ofdru.'glst
mill package free mad sr-n-

address Ur It. schiilrnann. si. Paul.

The Pullman ISrothcr.
Albert Denton Pull inn e

Pullman's brother, who died Chicago
recentlv. was mechanical genius

family that have mad- - tluir fame
in manufacture sleeping tars.

Thr:,t :m.l CiiiicIih
Buown's LnoNcii Ti.oi in:-- . Like

iikkI tlr.ius. art: mt tated. The
U'lHuiK itre fitlil

greatest tru-- t let ween man man
the o.'giing uu:i-el'- .

!l.iiiiii-'la;ii-(iiiiiMiir.- "

W.irrjnt.- -
lr i....n.- - .i.t.i.

Mar t::h. nl th Ma.- - th lor
fo'd"r giving full de 'lit ion of

Inin.s:. ciimate. . cal! Walin-.l- i Ti ket
oltlce, No l."r' 1'arnani Street, writo

Omaha, Nob.

MAKES A

Perfesi Sura of

vend wuhB-iH-

iott iner!e-.- w

4
BIUIN-BURHISHE- RS

A n.t iwr. poht'.-s- n po- -

or.i'ors, and others

o RSfor tvhich
f"ijd shony nttin often
sisT'il ini:--

.nmm.mmmmmmmmm

Ilesirab'! all women.
and sjifi.liy for

i.lan. facf-H- .

HT
DiiTd their InisJ.

i.y pugilists Corlji-tt- ,

Mitt-liei- and otlnrs.

WATIOK.
winning answer, try thlus

words fully and
cjkti-0- t spellrd will our
lctt'iUionsand contain

you oth circles
letter tht Ftudl.

ESTSer:

bottle to member branch of the I n.lerstanding as lie out ev.-r- y pari
service'." the art cabinet making-- , he was able

"Yes,'' replied the monarch, as if to superintend all deta-- in
sm'd thought struck him, "I construction depirtment of the great
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